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CORRESPONDENCE

Collyer
Have you noticed the weather?
Rob Kirkendall was here Tuesday

on business.
F. L. Purinton made a trip to his

ranch Tuesday.
Roy Bronson's have moved into the

Parson property.
John and Wm. Lorimer and famil-

ies Sundayed at John Walsh's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seirer were

Wa-Keene- y shoppers Saturday.
Misses Maggie Harrison and Nina

Nelson spent Sunday at Ogallah.
Pr. Melroj made a professional

call in tliis community Tuesday.
Butchering- seems to be the order

of the day in this neck of the woods.
F. F. Wurst moved in their new

home last week. They purchased the
Eaton property.

Mrs. Susan Heckman returned
home from High Point, Mo., where
she has been visiting.

Mrs. Chas. Seirer and daughter,
Leatha, and Mrs. O'son spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Joe Kazak.

Mrs. E. J. Cryder. daughter and
son, returned home Monday after a
weeks vis-i-t with her sister, Mrs. Clara
Hodge rs.

Mrs. W. S. Pexton, our congenial
Union Pacific agent's wife, is here
for a short stay with her husband.
Mrs. W. S. runs the Pexton ranch
north of Ogallah.
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more of this we will just state we
are in trood hea'th and if the weather
continues favorable we will .have a
large wheat crop next year.

Voda to
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thiel and

family spent Sunday in Voda.
theWm. Cox had the misfortune to

lose nearly all of his chickens.
Gill Crocker lost one Of his nicest

cows last week in the corn field.
Walter Guilbertis delivering wheat

to the Voda elevator this week.
Tete Reidel. of St. Peter, bought a

load of corn from R. Kristof, Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Owens and family

visited with Mr. Littlechild on the
Saline, Sunday.

A beautiful snow arrived here Tues-
day

ass

evening and still continues to fall
at present writing.

Chas. Downs unloaded a car of
cement last week; when in need of
any give him a call. on

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I'apes took is
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Kristof last Saturday evening.

Harry Miller returned home last
Saturday from Arkansas and he says is
dry windy Kansas beats old Arkan- -

saw. of

Richard Owens had the misfortune
to break a set screw on his sheller
Mor.dav which delayed him several

&hours.
Miss Carrie StVadal and Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Downs and family autoed
to y Monday to bear Mr.
Kemp's lecture.

Chas. Kristof departed last Satur

extensive line of

Moving Picture.
The . head of the Pinkerton De

tective Agency, on a recent visit to
the Pacific Coast, speaking of the
moving picture show and dime novel
in the development of criminals, said:

I do not' mean to denounce the
moving picture show as a whole. I
like to go where good films are shown;
and I know that the pictures are, in
many instances both entertaining
and instructive. But the scenes por-

traying hold-up- s, kidnaping, burglar
ies and cowboy-India- n combats, with
the narrow escapes, the thrilling ex
periences and the fussilade of shots
accompanying, ought to be prohibit-
ed. They do not have a single
meritorious feature and develop the
worst instincts in tiie impressionable
youth. The cheap dime-nov- el de-

tective story is another evil, and the
circulation, or sale, of such litera
ture ought to be forbidden.".

Mr. Pinkerton is in a position to
know the results of these evils. His
calling brings him into contact with
young men. and women forgers, em
bezzlers, kidnappersand even murder
ers, who were incited to wrongdoing
by some insidious influence. He at-
tributes their downfall in a measure
to the causes named.

This is but an additional word of
condemnation against tiie untruthful
representation of the west in moving
pictures. Police records are full of
cases of crime caused by the young of
the country whose minds have been
poisioned through the medium of the
moving picture show; and scarcely a
day passes but what the newspapers
contain accounts of some boy or girl
leaving his or her home and pleasant
surroundings to seek the wild and
woolly' frontier that they have been
led to believe still exists in our west
ern states.

The good people of the west who
take pride in their peaceful com
munities are justified in bringing to
the attention of the public fathers
and mothers in particular the fact
that moving picture houses, depend
ing principally on the young for sup
port, should be prohibited from stag
ing these "blood and thunder" plays
as being typical of western life
Boards of censure should condemn
them on sight. Time was, perhaps,
that these scenes occured on the
frontier but those times are long
since past, going, as they did, with
the Indian and the cowboy of free
range times. The completion of the
overland rail route, and with it the
coming of civilization, speedily put
an end to the old west everything
now is calm and peaceful; the thous-

fand-acr- e ranches have-- , given way to
the tiller of the soil. The chaps and
and six shooter so much in evidence
in moving picture sketches, if display
ed today on the streets ot a western
city, would create as great a stir as

they would if shown on Broadway
New York, or State Street, Chicago.
Many people, no doubt, are hesitant
about seeking a home in the west
for the reason that they believe
these sensational conditions still ex
ist. Moving pictures of the prope
sort, have a worthy mission to fill, in
providing wholesome amusement and
entertainment for both young and
old, at a small cost, and the educa-
tional purposes to which they are now

being put is highly commendable.
Let sober-minde- d fathers and
mothers demand that the shows visit-
ed by their children shall be of a
nature that tends to uplift, and for-
bid their attendance at those places
that depict scenes of western life
that are next to impossible, much
less probable.' Popular sentiment
should demand the better class
pictures, such as innocent minds may
view without injurious eSects. The
owners of the picture house will
benefit, eventually, byshowing clean
plays as a better class' of patronage
will result, and the few who demand
Dare Devil Dick pictures will either
withdraw their attendance or materi-
ally change their tastes in regard to
amusement.

GREAT HOLIDAY OFFER. -

That great farm publication, the
MISSOURI AND KANSAS FARM-FR- ,

of Kansas City, Mo., is making a
GREAT HOLIDAY OFFER to new
subscribers. Anjone sending 25 cents
will receive the Missouri and Kansas
Farmer a WHOLE YEAR, and will
also receive FREE a great package
containing 5G BEAUTIFUL. POST
CARDS consisting of FLORAL,
BIRTHDAY, GREETINGS, XMAS,
NEW YEAR, VALENTINE and
EASTER; all of very latest designs
and high work of art. Only 25 cents
gets you the Farmer for a year and
the package of 50 cards. Send TO-
DAY. Address MISSOURI AND
KANSAS FARMER, 8th & McGee
Sts., Kansas City, Mo. Dept. A.

One Mistake He Made. -

"Your son seems very clear-headed- ."

"Yes; he's a smart boy. Only he
made a mistake once. He said, 'Fa-
ther, now is th' time to fail, so we
failed, and made good money from it.
Only if we had waited till th' next
week we would have burned out!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

soon return to Kansas like, all the
others that go there.

A dancing party was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles last Satur

night. A large crowd was in at
tendance And a most delightful time

enjoyed by all as the dancers
continued dancing until morning.
Anyone desirous of a good time just

on Mr. and Mrs. Miles as they
certainly are royal entertainers.

Blue Ribbon
Wheat seeding is all done here now.
The corn crop is mostly gathered.
Well Blue Ribbon is still on the

Chas. Trapp has also about closed
deal on his place.
There will be a Christmas tree at

Ribbon at Christmas time.
And the blue Ribbon Sunday School

farmers van are still progressing.
We are as hopeful as ever and take
bright and hopeful view of the

future.
Professor W. A. Smith made a clean

sweep, as he traded his farm and all
personal and Wa-Keen- city property

a $10,000 store in Texas.
"Somebody made some very crooked

tracks between Bill Smith's place and
town last Friday night or Saturday
morning. The road wasen't near
wide enough.

There are people who make various
excuses for not coming to Sunday
School. Well friends its up to you.

be hapyy in well doing or stay at
home and prowl.

Yes, we were a little ' surprised at
election; some people here are so

disappointed over the election that
they will not speak to their neighbors
that is, some of their neighbors.
Two judges of the supreme court

failed for One here in
Blue Ribbon the other in the south
east part of the state. They will
will have to serve by self appoint
ment in the future as in the past.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contains Mercury

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except

prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as-th- e damage they will do

ten fold to the good you can possi
bly derive from. Hall's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J, Cheney & Co.
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and

taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces

the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh "Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

Co. Testimonals free.
Sold by Druggists. Price .oc per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation adv.

Smoked meats at Baker's. adv

Watches, Rings

that is not all, a
Note prices :

00 neck chain. 50
50 neck chain. 98

Bracelets
$6 50 bracelet. . . 4 2;

6 00 bracelet. .. 4 00
4 50 bracelet. . . 3 00
3 50 bracelet. . . 2 25
3 00 bracelet. . . 2 00

Spoons
Souvenir spoons regular tl 00

nsw

k Clocks
tl 00 mantel clock t 5 00
5 00 mantel clock 3 00

The
Jeweler

Take tide handle of an old broom
and cat it Into h lengths. Fasten
these sticks in upright position to a
board one inch thick, placing them 1

seven inches apart. After rinsing the
bottles, vases, etc. turn them upside,
down over these sticks to dry. If a
handle is placed at each end of the
board, it will be an easy matter to
move it about from place to plac-e-
Woman's Home Companion.

Football Condemned.
Football has always had its enemies.

In "The Anatomic of Abuses," publish-
ed in 1583, the game is houndly abused.
Its author describes football as "a
bloodle and murdering practice." "For
doth not everyone lye in waite for his
adversaurie," he argues, "seeking to
overthrow him or to picke him on his
nose, thouh it. be upon hard stones T

in ditch or dale, in valley or hill, or
what place souer it be, he csxeth
not, so he have him downT"

Looking to the Future.
It is comfortable to see one's hus

band sitting down after dinner to en
joy his cigar, and then there is some
thing rather soothing about the aroma
of a good cigar, too." "Oh, I don't
care anything about the comfort of it
or the aroma; but as long as my hus-
band smokes, it will always be easy
to tell him how to begin when he In-
sists that we have got to economize.'

Judge.

Making Others Happy.
If the individual should set out for
single day to give happiness, make

life happier, brighter and Bweeter, not
for himself, but for others, he would
find a wondrous revelation of what
happiness really is. The greatest of
the, world's heroes could not by any
series of acts of heroism do as much
real gDd as any individual living his
whole life in seeking from day to day
to make others happy. William
George Jordan.

Baby a Real Midget.
The month-ol- d child of a gypsy,

which was the subject of an inquestat Wandsworth, England, not long
since, was described by a doctor as
the smallest baby he had ever known.
It only weighed 3 pounds 14 ounces.
instead of the normal lVz pounds, and
its length was only 1 foot 5 inches.
as compared with the average 2 feet
S Inches.

Not Much Difference.
"Do you act towards your wife as

you did before you married her?"
Exactly. I remember just how I

used to act when I first fell in love
with her. I used to hang over the
fence in front of her house and gaze
at her shadow on the curtain, afraid
to go in. And I act just the same way
now when I get home late."

The Dead Past.
A young man was complaining to an

experienced man of affairs the other
day about an old grievance he had
against somebody. "Forget it," said
the older man. "The past is mighty
dead. I have noticed that men who
are always bemoaning their past mis-
takes or bloviating over what they
have done don't get very far. They
overlook their present opportunities."

Reduced Rates.
"Corflin' this way ag'in?" asked the

justice of the peace after he had fined
Jimpson $50. "I'm afraid I'll have to,"
said Jimpson, ruefully. "Wa-al,- " said
the justice, stroking his chin whisker
reflectively, "perhaps I'd oughter tell
ye that we sell a return fine ticket for

75, entitlin' ye to immunerty from
arrest on the way back." Judge.

Eat Albatross Eggs.
The natives of Hawaii are large con-

sumers of albatross eggs, which are
secured principally from the Island of
Lay son, the Hawaiian group.. These
eggs are so plentiful on this island
that they are gathered in wheelbar-
rows and carried to the shore in boxes
and loaded on a small industrial rail-
road.

Must Have Been in Boston.
The mother of a priggish little lad

of seven, inquired what ailed him,
drawing her deductions as to some
trouble, mental or physical, from his
heavy frown. "Nothing ails me, mam-
ma," said the child, slowly. "What
makes you ask me? Do you think
that every time- - my brow is wrinkled
I have something on my mind?"

Admiral Hawke'i Ambition.
When Admiral Hawke was a boy.

about to go to sea for the first time,
his father gave him much good ad-ric- e,,

ending up with the words, "I
hope to live to see you a captain." "A
captain! answered the boy; "if I did
not think I should one day be an ad-
miral I would not go to sea at alL"

Quite a Simple Thing.
Young Lady "What is the secret

of your happy life with both your
husbands two such different men!"
Old Lady "Why, I guess I wasnt
fussy over trifles. And then I let
them have their qvn way sometimes.
They thought they Mways did."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Teach Australian Boys to Farm. -

Australia has established a train-
ing school for boys who wish to be-
come expert farmers,, but who lack
the means to obtain proper instruc-
tion.

For Love Is Blind.
If Jack is in love, he is no Judge

of Jin's beauty v Proverb.

Kansas, at close ot business on tne 4tn aay
of December, 1912.

i Resources
Loans and discounts t.t 40,706 86
Loans on real estate
Overdrafts . - - ' 83
Real estate. Bank Building . 1.000 00
Expense account 11 42
Other bonds and warrants.. 1,847 52
Cash items and clearing-hous- e items 57 97
Cash and sight exchange, leeal re

serve - - IS.U3H 71
Other resources, judgments and

chattels... j. 194 x
Total. ...1 .. $61,679 96

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in... 10.000 00
surplus tuna - 5iw w
Cndivided profits 1.615 91
Interest 68 43
Exchange 3 75
Individual deposits. 1 31.645 12
Certificates of deposit. 12,546 75
Rents on safety deposit boxes..T -

Total i 61,879 96
State of Kansas. County of Trego, ss

1. jonn J. Harrison, cashier ot said bank.
do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true; that said bank has no liabilities, and
s not indorser on anv note or emigration.other than shown on the above statement, to

the best of my knowledge and belief; So
help me tiocl. John J. Harrison

casnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

7th day of December, 1912.
Attest: . cnas t; uownie,
(Seall Notary Public.

Commission expires on the 2nd day of Sep
tember. 1913.

John J. Harrison
Chas. R. KirbyJames Walsh

Directors.

OnHfaT statement of the flnancial condition
of The Ogallah State Bank at Ogallah. state
of Kansas, at the close of business on the
4th day ot December, 1912.

Resources -
Loans and discounts $26,309 42
Loans on real estate 2.2p7 60
Overdrafts 99 44
Furniture and fixtures 1.000 00
Expense account.;. 106 liOther bonds and warrants
Cash and sight exchange, legal re- - .

serve 21.976 43
Total '. . ...$51,759 02

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in $10,000 00
Surplus fund 3,000 00
Undivided profits 740 00
Interest 121 34
Exchange 3 45
Individual deposits 25.707 26
Certificates of deposit 12.116 97

Total ...$51,759 02

State of Kansas, County of Trego, ss.
I. Roy w . Blakely. cannier ot said bank, do

solemnly swear that the above statement is
true; that said bank has no liabilities, and is
not indorser on any note or obligation, other
than shown on the above statement, to the
best of my knowledge and belief. So helpme God.

Roy W. Blakely,Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this

6th day of December, 1912.
Attest: Koss J. Blakely,
I Seal J Notary Public.
(Commission expires on the loth day of

July. 1916)
Correct Attest: J. W. Marquandw. B. Marguand

C. C. Vetter
S. Powers "

S. S. HarveyJohn Harrison
D. Pershing

Official statement ot the financial condition -

of the State bank at
state ot Kansas, at the close ot business on
the 4th day of December, 1912.

Resources
Loans and discounts $ 135,249 19
Loans on real estate..
Overdrafts . 214 54
Bank building. 1,000
Exiense account 75 .

Other bonds and warrants 2.851 95
Cash items and clearing-hous- e items 77 18

Cash and sight exchange, legal re- -
serve 42,996 13

Total $ 182,389 74

Liabilities
Capital-stoc- paid in ;$ 25.000 00 '

Surplus fund . 25,000 00
Undivided profits 11,144 69
Interest... 4429
Exchange. 6 30
Individual Deposits. 94. 6:57 30 1

Bank and bankers' dep.. 17.377 99 - 120,794 46
Certificates of deposit... 8,779 17 )

Total - $182,389 74
State of Kansas, County of Trego, ss.

I. Chase T. Wilson, cashier of said bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is
true; that said bank has no liabilities, and is
not indorser on any note or obligation other
than shown on the above statement, to the
best of my knowledge and belief. So helpme God. Chase T. Wilson,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

5th day of December, 1912.
Attest: Celia K. Cutler,
I Seal Notary Public.

Commission expires on the2.r,th day of Novem-
ber. 1915.

R. C. Wilson
A. P. Hinshaw
E. T. Neff
J. W. Marriuand
I. T. Purceil

Directors.

Wanted
Washing and Ironing. Will call

for and deliver work. Drop
a card or send word to

MRS. A. H.. THOMAS
One-hal- f mile south of town

Truthful Reports.
Wa-Keen- ey Reads Them With Un-

common Interest.
A Wa-Keen- citizen tells his ex-

perience in the following statement.
No better evidence than this can be
had. The truthful reports of friends
and neighbors is the best proof in the
world. Read and be convinced.

W. F. Stranahan,Wa-Keeney,Kans- .,

says: "For over a year I suffered
constantly from backache and sharp
pains through my kidneys, especially
when I stooped or lifted. The kidney
secretions passed too- - frequently at
night, and often pained me intensely.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Gibson's Drug Store, corrected my
troubles and in view of my experience,
I consider them the best kidney re-

medy on the market." (Statement
geven April 13, 1907.) .

RESULTS TELL
When interviewed later Mr. Stran-aha- n

said: "I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills occasionally during the
past years and have always obtained
the best of results. You may con-
tinue to publish all I have ever 'said
about this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other adv. ,S

HO CHRISTMAS
Now is the time to do your Christmas shopping

Have you seen our
Fobs, Broches, Links, Lockets, Neck Chains, Watch
fT T "aT" m "9mams; uar rms, oeauty jrms, E.tc. tverytning is
sold at greatly reduced prices, and
great part is sold

Watches
18 size 20 year Crown, case o. f.

$ 8 P8
4 75
7 00
5 00

9 98

for less than cost.
Tie Pins

$1 00 tie pins 75
75 tie pins 50

Tie Clasp
75 tie clasp 50
50 t ie clasp 35
35 tie clasp 25

Chain and Pendent
$4 50 chain and pendent S 2 98
3 50 chain and pendent 2 22
1 25 chain and pendent 75

Neck Chains
$5 50 neck chain S 3 25

4 75 neck chain 3 75
3 00 neck chain 2 00

18 year nickel case, 7 jewels. . .
12 size 20 year case o. f. " jwls.12 size nickel case, 7 jewelsO size 20 year Crown case, hun--

Lockets
." 50 locket .' 4 00
4 00 locket 3 00
3 SOlocket 2 50

Watch Chains v
6 00 watch chain 4 00
5 00 watch chain 3 50
3 00 watch chain 2 00
2 00 watch chain 1 50

1- -4 off on Silverware

(CMABULL
Where Quality Counts


